Sporadic microsatellite instability is specific to neoplastic and preneoplastic endometrial tissues.
Microsatellite instability is a frequent (13%-24%) finding in sporadic endometrial adenocarcinoma and its precursor lesions, but most studies are limited to patients who already have malignant or premalignant endometrial disease. We performed retrospective testing for microsatellite instability in women in whom cancers showing microsatellite instability developed later and prospective testing in randomly selected normal and anovular endometrial biopsy specimens. Microsatellite instability in cancer-bearing biopsy specimens accurately reflected that seen in matched malignant tissues obtained at hysterectomy. In 1 patient, microsatellite instability developed in a scanty sample of fragmented endometrial tissues 7 years before the onset of endometrial cancer. Prospective testing for microsatellite instability in the endometria of women unselected for subsequent appearance of endometrial cancer showed a very low rate of microsatellite instability. Only 1 endometrial specimen showing microsatellite instability was found among 75 anovulatory endometrial specimens, and none were found in 377 normal endometrial specimens and 46 polyps examined. Microsatellite instability may precede the onset of histologically diagnosed carcinoma but is rare in randomly sampled histologically normal endometrial tissues.